MOONBI MUSEUM COMMITTEE

Minutes of the Regular Meeting of Wednesday 13th June 2018 held at the Museum at 7.07 p.m.

PRESENT; Bill Humphrys (who presided), Dorothea Vaux, Claudette Humphrys, Jan Hystek, Norm and Pam Vincent, Ray Nelson, Janelle Lewis, Joy Ballard, Lee Rodger, Mary Attard. (11)

APOLOGIES: Brian Betts, Gwen Davidson. (2)

The President, Bill, welcomed all to the meeting.

Minutes of the meeting of 13th April, as circularised, were accepted – N. VINCENT/J. HYSTEK, Cd.

BUSINESS ARISING: Nil.

CORRESPONDENCE: Nil.

REPORTS: President reported on progress of project – outside work completed today. Possible completion July/August 2018. Received J. BALLARD/J. HYSTEK, Cd.

MUSEUM MANAGER: Comments on McIlveen history, appreciation for help in providing refreshments for the volunteer builders, general observations. Museum involvement in Heritage Display at Council. L. RODGER/J. LEWIS, Cd.


NEWS LETTER; Contributions due next week or preferably ASAP. Lee thanked the members for lovely flowers and cards sent on the passing of her late husband, Tom Rodger.

FUND RAISING: Joy reported Wood Raffle in progress – to be drawn at Moonbi Saturday 4th August 2018.

GENERAL BUSINESS; Relocate Community sign board to original position.

Leave wall adjacent to store room to show original corrugated iron – this to be shearing industry display section. It is the original wall of the old Fire Shed.

Security of building is being addressed.

Joy suggested holding a High Tea following completion of project and this was unanimously approved. An Open Day also needs to be considered. Colonial Capers Day should also be considered – it was postponed due to building improvements.

Letters to all generous project donors on completion.

Next meeting at the Museum 7 p.m. Wednesday 11th July 2018.
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